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Fnonr Tire Entron

A Revelation for a Coming Year
An interesting finding came out of

last November's Architecture Exchange

East conference. We asked some simple

questions about Readlnfortn.com, the

Web site of InJbrrn rnagazine. If you

haven't heard of it, don't feel alone. Of
the respondents, 53 percentwere entirely

unaware that Readlnform.com exists.

That was a real eye-opener, since I
thought I was cheating by asking slightly

more of the younger audience to respond.

Hearteningly, the result among the

Emerging Leaders in Architecture groupr

which had a booth directly across from
mine, was about 80 percent. Partly out of gratitude, but more irnportantly because

of the great work the ELA group does, Inform. will be exploring their most recent

accomplishments in the upcoming print issue.

So, one might ask, what does Readlnform.com do that the print edition does not?

Moreover, *hri does Readlnform.com do that AIAVA.org does not? Well, the Web

version of the magazine features both more involved and also more timely stories. It
also carries full-text articles that we want to carry in print but are lacking in space.

And, by carrying the print feature stories online, readers can more readily share

them *ith coileagues, iamily, and friends. AIAVA.org, for its part, is the immediate

avenue foryour rtrt. ..r.r,ponent to communicate information of pressing professional

inrerest, alihough we wili be working together more closely in future to remind you

through the V5nt,q. News email, for instance, of things in Readlnfortncom that

yo, might want to know about and to link a more public audience to information

in nnie.org that lets the general public and related professionals know what Mid-

Atlantic archltects are contributing to the public health, safety, and welfare.

Architects want to share their insight
Another interesting revelation from the ArchEX survey was that an astounding 87

percenr of respond".,,, iry they think it's a good idea to be able to comnlent on articles

p,rrt.d in Reailnform.com. And 65 percent say theywould like to receive news emails

irigf,ligh,ing the latest postings on Readlnform.com. We'll see how that latter point

*Jrk, ort, b...,rr. -oi. email isn't on the top of most people's wish list. But let's go

back to that first item. Nearly 9 out of 10 people say they want to be able to comment.

Point of fact: Anyone who goes to any article posted on Readlnform.com has that

opportunity. Yet no o.,e does. Well, virtually no one. You'd actually have to go and

*riri, **,lr.readinform.com to see how many goose eggs reside under the Comments

footer for each article.
Perhaps you noticed that by the end of this sentence, I will have mentioned

Readlnform.com 10 times in 5 paragraphs. Enough of that, but I hope the point is clear.

Transportation-oriented development

Another thing I'm trying with this issue is to involve thoughtful, well-

recognized profesiionals in the kickoff essay for the issue theme. In this case,

it is iCU piofessor Emeritus Morton Gulak. I would be remiss if I did not also

thank Linda McMinimy of the Virginia First Cities Coalition for helping shape

this issue and put .orrtribrrtors in touch with the many professionals throughout

the region who are looking down the road (or tracks, as it were) 20 to 40 years to

carefully planned developmenr that will put architects at the forefront of creating

better communities everywhere. -Douglas 
Gordon, Hon' AIA
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Where Our Roads Have Taken Us
By Morton Gulak, PhD

old ideas have always shaped

cities. -lhese usually emerge when

problerns seem at their worst and

current methods of solving them don't
appear to be working. Transportation,
one of the most important elements of
urban form, has always been a problern
to be solved and a topic that has elicited
a variety of innovative proposals.

This issue of InJbrrn focuses on four
city-changing projects. Each is related to
a specific tirne in history and each has or
will have a strong impact on development
patterns. Interestingly, each project was a

response to larger problems and influences

of their time but in each, the approach
taken focused on a singular solution-
lnove more cars and people faster and
efficiently. Historv bas taught us that
urban problems need comprehensive
solutions involving residential, economic,

social, and transportation components.

Positive change takes place when these

are synchronized. When the components
need tirne to catch-up to one another, the
results may be clisastrous. A f'ew of the
broad societal influences that have shaped

transportation and urban development are

discussed below.

The car was the king of travel in the

1950s and '60s. Its impact on cities and
lifestyle was immense. For the first time,
people had a choice over crowded transit
systems with limited schedules. People
could travel long distances comfortably
and inexpensivelv within urban areas and

between cities. The automobile allowed
personal freedom to travel where and
whenever one wanted to go. New highways,

freeways, and arterials provided easy access

through local areas and across the country.

This new freedom was possible, in large

part, due to the Federal Aid Highway Act
signed into law by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower in 1956. The bill allocated

$25 billion for the construction of 41,000

miles of interstate highways over a 20-
year periocl. Local €iovernments linked
roads to the federal system to bring
business to existing dovvntou'ns and allow
developrnent to take place in formerly
inaccessible locations outside central areas.

The centrally focused form of
cities changed with the new freedom nf
movement, an increasing population, and

new development needs. Space for new

housing was hard to find in crowded cities,
leading developers to assemble large tracts
on green land outside. These developments

were not of much consequence in the '50s,

'60s, and even the early'70s. Governments,
eager to have developrnent, planned roads

to each of these new communities with



connections to the major road systems and

to each other. The resulting"organic" road

layout, in general, provided access to the
majority of jobs in the downtown and to
smaller commercial and retail locations in
the suburbs. Missing in mostcitieswas mass

transit to relieve the increasing number
of cars for the relatively short commute
to downtown or for the potential of the
suburbs to grow in an orderly manner.

In the suburbs, developers also
ignored the fact that most families had

only one car. If dad took the car to work
every day, mom and the kids were trapped
in their house without a means of travel.
This isolation soon led to sociological
studies showing a loss of communiry and

sense of place in the suburbs as compared

to the lively lifestyle and access to most
goods, services, and recreation in the city.

Things began to change. A number
of events in the '60s and '70s increased
the number and use of automobiles. More
women entered the workplace and needed

transportation, a wealthier middle class

inform 2012: number one

emerged who could afford more than one

car, and developrnent had begun its spread

outside the ciry, requiring longer times for
travel to work, shopping, entertainment,
and services. Population had increased

over this time, as well, and according to
the 1970 U.S. Census, more people were

living in suburbs and rural locations than
in cities. Development patterns changed
from a central ciry focus to providing goods

and services closer to where people lived-
in the suburbs. These changes placed

tremendous pressure on transportation
planners to move cars efficiently among

the downtown, new suburban workplaces,
and other needed services within the
rapidly changing environment.

Until about the 1990s, the way
to deal with increasing traffic was to
build more and larger roads. Highways,
beltways, and freeways were thought to
be the answer to reducing congestion
for the increasing number of cars. These
led to directing traffic around congested

areas like the downtown and dense urban
neighborhoods. The new roads briefly
solved this problem but also provided
easy access to land for development even

further away from the ciry center.

During the '90s, as congestion
increased and older methods of planning
didn't seem to be working, ideas began to
emerge that took a more comprehensive
view than simply building more roads to
solve traffic problems. Traffic, land use,

and development needed to be looked
at together. The idea of Smart Growth

directed new growth to areas of existing
infrastructure. New development was

planned to share existing roads, schools,

and fire and police services, thereby
reducing the cost of development to local

government and, importantly, reducing
the length and number of daily automobile
trips needed.

Strtainable Communitias was another
idea. It proposed mixed uses within a

community and a design that reduced

the impact of development on the
environment. Sustainable Communities
contained space for work, play, and living
in close proximity, which resulted in
decreasing the need for automobile use.

New Urbanism rs probably the most
well-known contemporary approach.
New urban communities were planned
on principles that recall older urban
building patterns. Design principles
included walkability, connectiviry, rnixed-

use and diversity, qualir,v architecture and

urban design, traditional neighborhood
structure, increased density (over usual

lower suburban density requirements),
green transportation, sustainability, and

quality of life.
New Urbanism, Sustainable

Communities, and Smart Growth all
share a common thread. Each of these
ideas or approaches was intent on reducing
the number of automobile trips needed

for each daily activity and establishing a

greater sense of communiry through their
designs. A problem exists with these self-

contained comtnunities. When people

each day leave for work or for services
that are spread throughout the region,
a large number of cars exit to the main
thoroughfares, and congestion is not
reduced on a regional basis.

Com.muter Transit has emerged as

another way of reducing automobile traffic
and moving large numbers of people to
work and essential services. The new
transit approach connects significant
centers, i.e., employment, shopping, and

other significant centers in the region, to
residential population clusters. Commuter
transithas workedwell in dense urban areas

like San Francisco; Portland, Ore.; Atlanta;

D.C.; and Chicago butwill require land use

changes in mostsuburbs to form residential
and commercial clusters that have the
densiry to make these systems work.

The above approaches are evident
in today's planning and development
proposals in Virginia and across the
country. They are beginning to make

a difference in balancing the need for
transportation and development. Some

"extreme" proposals have been promoted
throughout history. Examples are very tall
buildings with bridge connections in the
air, personal transit vehicles on light rails

within dense urban areas, cars that both
drive and fly, and helicopters proposed
by Frank Ll"yd Wright for his Broadacre

Cityin 1930. Although some mayseem far
out or bold, they may become useful. We
need these bold ideas that take advantage

ofwhat we've learned, what technology can

provide, and a comprehensive approach
to problem solving for our cities and
communities for the future. Resulting
solutions should differverymuch from the

car-is-king rype of response of yesteryear.

Morton Gulak, PhD, is professor erneritus in
nrban and regional planningwith Virginia
C ornm.onw e a h h Un iu ers ity.
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Extended Forecast-
Partly Cloudy
By llicholns Vlattas, AIA, and Deboruh Marrlaardt

!!aving our head in the clouds used to imply we were drearn-

I I ers. Not anvmore. As we sa\r.in the last issue of InJbrrn,IT in
the cloud ,rr.rru resource management that is firmlr.grounded.

Jtrst a few years aeo, Hanbury Evans rnade a strategic decision

to invest in builcling inf<rrrnation nrodeling without fully appre-
ciating how the file size of Revit@ models would explode. With
our work spreacl over three offices :rnd several remote users, and

a professional staff that tr:rvels extcnsively, things got ever-more
complicated. Then the recession hit.

Soon we facecl another decision: Should we kcep investing in
cver-r'11()rc-expensivc r.l'orkstations ()r vi rtual ize? We gazed skv-
w'arcl. The motivirtion of heing atrlc to access a Revit nrodel anv-
where in thc world was powerful.

The desire to be rnore flexible, accessible, portable, and collab-
orative has clriven change, ancl there are still many options. Sonie

firms rnay choose to continue working in a traditional nranner
with distributed I'l (ever1,office has its own). Others might adopt
a hvbrid approach, i.e., parcel some functions like emailto a public
cloud (like Arnazon or G<ngle) ancl keep the rest in-house, host a

private cloud in-house (I'l'consolidation into one dattr center), or
pay a sen,ice fclr prir.ate space in a rnulti-tenant cloud.

Cloud resource efficiency
Ch ri s l,'ra nce, formerlv with ( lh a rlotte -based Little Diversifi ed

Architectural Consulting, took that firrn to a private cloud llefrrrc
nxx'ing to Aclvi'rnce20OO, which hosts private clouds. In a 2010

AECbytes article, Frrrnce writcs that by switching to the cloud,

"l,ittle is on track trl reduce workstation and laptop hardware ex-

pense lry' (t7 l)ercent or $2 million over the next 10 years."

In his new role at Aclvance2O00, France authored a follow-up
rlli1b.ytes article inJanuary. He encouragecl every firnr to calcu-
latc the perccntalfe of net revenuc trsed f<rr "IT spend," (I-I' staff,

hirrrlware, sofi*'are, telecom, and btrilclings-what it takes to phys-

icallt'house tl-rat data cerrter), ancl dccide whether that spcnd is

within their nreans. Bv goine to the cloucl, France continues, one

-300-person finn spencling 5 percent of net revenuc on I'l'was able

tcr reduce its IT sper-rrl lry 24 percent.

'fhe decision to "rent" space in a rnulti-tenant cloud can re-
duce IT spend even further, France notes. It is not so different
frorn deciding to own or rent office space. What if you didn't have

to ir-rvest in physical space to hold IT? What if IT staff could main-
tain local assets, but someone else's 24-hour staff could rnanage all
tl-re critical clata that designers neecl 24/7?

At a recentAIA/CFO roundtable in Charleston, S.C., France

presented data frlr a l0O-person firm with two offices that chose

the multi-tenant cloud model. IT spend dropped from $3 rnillion
to $l million over three years.

Cloud security
A recent Wall Street Jotnnal article, "Seeking Safety in the

Cloud," sug[lests security concerns decline on the cloud. "Basic
security tasks that often don't get done at a small enterprise ... are
usually part of the plain-vanilla package in the cloud," wroteJohn
Bussey. "The nrore you pay, the more you get: firewalls around
your data, high-end encryption, 'private clouds' that let you iso-
late critical inforrnation and still access extra processing muscle
when you need it, hacker-attack notification and mitigation and
24-hour tech support."

Less outlay, more billable hours
Matt Lindner with Charlotte'.s Moore Lindner Engineering

conducted a methodical analysis before gravitating to the cloud.
"We're engineers, after all," he says. Even then, Lindner asked

for a two-nlonth trial before locking the contract. As a firrn with
fewer than l0 ernployees, one engineer was wearing a seconcl hat
as I-f chief. Driving the decision wAS a tlesire to nraintain a flexi-
ble laptop force, yt:t be able to work as efficiently fron-r anywhere
as if working fron-r an office desk. Although the firrn had to install
switchcs and routers to communicate with the cloud service ancl

upgracle its banclwidth, "all of our servers are handled offsite with
better ecluiprnent than we could buy," Lindner says. "Moreover, al-
th<>ugh we had an IT back-up plan, it probably was not sufficient in
the case of a hardware failure." The company now purchases lap-
rops that cost $1,000-$1,500, rarher than $3,000-$5,000, and the
engineer/I-I- chief is back on billable work.

Linclner says the next testwill be engaging teams frorn Chicago,
Seattle, and Vancouver in real-time collaboration for a national re-
tailcr project. "This is the rxrly way to do real time collaboration."

The best news
Ilanbury Evans crnploys a hybrid cloud architecturc, using

both public:rnd private cl<lud environments. We began virtualiz-
ing network servers and data storage in 2006. In 2010, we began
to virttralize the clesktop and currently have 40 virtual desktops,
with a goal of 80. The break-even point for our "virtual desktop
infrastructure" was just under seven rnonths. Our strategy is t<r

phase the work, using srnaller servers that host fewer users. By
2013, the transition will be cornplete, with all data centrally stored
in our Norfirlk headquarters, ancl will reflect an anticipated sav-

ings of 5-500,000 over five ycars, not including additional savings
from reducecl electricity, heating ancl cooling, and consolidation
of lrranch office servers.

The best news? No tirne lost fbr slow-loading software, and

A llrore productive anil efficient staff.

Wc would be intercsted in hetrirtg about your cloud expericnces.

Visit the Neta,orks poge on ReodlnJbrnt.clrn t0 cyntment.
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Railroad Stations-The Buildings That Linked the Nation
By Dnaid l'/aylor'

New York Citv. N.Y. Norton and Company;\4rashinp;ron, D.C.,
the Librarv of Congress
2012, -136 pages, $75

When one thinks about linking this nation, the first thoughts
are about the very nature of transportation as it has developed
here in tandem with European incursion. The first transportation
routes for early settlers in the U.S. were waterways. Native tracks
and animal trails provided initial access beyond waterways into
the interior, where nature herself often offered carved natural
passages to breach travel barriers. Roads were built and sometimes
maintained. But it was with the coming of the steam engine that
we were able to enjoy new, speedier, and more reliable travel;first
over water, then, shortly thereafter, steam locomotives made their
way onto land.

Although this book purports to be about the buildings that
became most readily identified with this advancement of train
travel, unf ortunately it largely neglects the people who conceived
of the railroad stations. lnstead, the heavily illustrated and

lightly explained contents mostly show us the manner in which
photographers have looked at railroad station architecture. This

is not so much a criticism as an explanation of what one will find
within, which includes the work of photographers such as Jack E.

Boucher, William Edmund Barrett, and Walter Smalling Jr., who
know well how to record the work of architects and designers.
Unf ortunately, the captions and limited text most often f ail to
mention the architects.

Tracking the railroad's history
From the earliest history of the rail lines in the U.S., the Mid-

Atlantic has provided a locus. 0ne early railroad, the Wilmington
and Raleigh in North Carolina, chartered in 1825, reached Weldon
in 1840 when, with 161.5 miles of track, the Wilmington and Weldon
Railroad was the longest in the world. The Baltimore and 0hio,
Atlantic Coast Line, Seaboard Air Line, and Southern all moved
outward from roots in Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, and
North Carolina. They, and scores of smaller lines, provided the
equipmentand staff to laythetracks and buildthe bridges,tunnels,
and stations that connected the Eastern states and linked them to
the rest of the nation.

ln this book, startreatmentfalls to a handf ul of stations, including
Pennsylvania and Grand Central in New York; Union Station in

Washington, D.C.; and the 1933 Art Deco Cincinnati Union Terminal by

Alf red Fellheimer and Steward Wagner, with Raymond Lowey, which
alone has 29 photographs, every one deserving the space.

Lowey's handsome 1945-47 modernistic updating of Roanoke's
1905 Virginia and Western Railroad Station is also included. Lowey,
with Fellheimer and Wagner, also designed two stations in North
Carolina, which is represented in this work with but two images,
one of a demolished station, the other of a building that has been
moved and no longer serves as a station. The Fellheimer and Wagner
stations in North Carolina-one from 1925-'26 in Winston Salem and

onefrom 1927 in Greensboro-are handsomely restored Neoclassical
buildingsthatstill serve as railroad stations. North Carolina's Spanish
Mission Style Salisbury station of '1908, by Frank P. Milburn, is also
restored and still active, as is a long list of others that might have been

included. Nonetheless, North Carolina is somewhat shortchanged
in this treatment. 0.C., Maryland, West Virginia, and Virginia have

relatively good coverage, butthere are still missing treasures.
Some unfortunate omissions

No Mid-Atlantic examples are shown of perhaps thousands
of small stations-mostly wooden and turn-of-the-century,
which smaller railroads seemed to drop off at any pointwhere a

dairy needed transport of milk to market or a town seemed likely
to develop-though they are one of the great joys of hunting
railroad stations. The book does show examples in other parts
of the country. The Carson City, Nev., station is an example, as is
the Vestal, N.Y., station, although scores of other manifestations
could have been included.

There are other significant omissions as well, such asthe Danville,

Va., Station of 1899, by Frank P. Milburn, who, in 1900, is said to have

had the largest architectural practice south of the Mason-Dixon Line.

Stretching along the crest of a slight incline, the 1-U2-story station,
still in service, commands a collection of well maintained rail-related
buildings with cobblestone approaches, parking, and freight handling.

Also notpictured is John Russell Pope's greatdomed Neoclassical
Broad Street Station in Richmond, built in 1917 for the Richmond,
Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad. lt is iust a short distance f rom

the Pope-designed Branch House, where this magazine is published,

and though no longer in use as a station, worth a look.
While this book may nottrumpetthe designers of the stations

it shows, it does whet one's appetite for getting to know more
about them, and their eff ect on the cities, towns, and countryside
they not only served, but decorated so handsomely.

-Tony 
Wrenn, Hon. AIA
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The Big Roads: The llntold Story of the Engineerc,Visionaries,

a n d Tra i I b I aze rc Wh o C re ate d th e Am e ri c a n S u p e rh i g hw ays

By Earl Swtli
Boston, New York City, Houghton Mifflin Harcourt

2011,375 pages,$27

Earl Swift is a masterful storyteller. 0ne must be to hold the

reader's attention through so much detail on a topic that, on the face

of it, seems so matter-of-factly stultifying' From page one,though, the

text lays out a narrative that (depending on your age and memory) is

satisfyingly reminiscent and as endlessly informative and interesting

as a long trip on an interstate highway is monotonous and mundane.

Who knewthatthe interstate highway system concept predated

the automobile orthat President Eisenhower paid so little attention to

the system that bears his name that he was outraged at construction

delays during a trip from D.C. to Camp David and demanded to know

whythe interstate system was going through urban areas? Apparently

Swift knew, because he tells it all.

Even if you stick to driving the back roads, you've experienced

the planning that highway engineers put into paving the nation's cow

paths. The green signs indicating towns as well as the red octagonal

ones that tell you to stop are the results of signif icant trial and

error. The width, banking, underlayment, and pavement have been

meticulouslytested and improved upon as well'

The research applies, of course, to the interstates themselves.

There are areas, Swift writes, that have intentional curves and

swoops meant to keep one awake along extensive straightaways

that otherwise would induce highway hypnosis.

Most people are aware thatthe road numbering system is based

on even numbers for roads that course in a prevailing east/west

direction and odd numbers for those that go north/south. But can

you imagine a limited-access road system where the exits had only

names ratherthan numbers designating the exits? !t almost happened.

Many people have also heard that the interstate highway was

built for defense purposes in a way that military airplanes of the day

would be able to land on them in time of emergency. This was only

partiallytrue, and certainly nottrue at alltoday'

Here also is a story of townsthatwere made and destroyed-as

well as planned but never came to be-amid political deal making (as

well as a good bit of swindling) as state and federal officials tangled

over the future paths of the roads most of us now take for granted.

ln fact, a good bit of the book details the wrangling of visionaries,

such as Lewis Mumford (who first supported and then decried the

notion of urban-centric interstates); Thomas MacDonald, the true

founder of the highway system as we know ittoday; and FrankTurner,

MacDonald's successor, who quietly, almost inconceivably roseto the

top of the highway bureaucracY.

It wasn't until the interstate system was nearly completed that

some of the realities began to sink in aboutthis almost unimaginably

huge infrastructure project. Highways that cutthrough cities (with

circumferential highways providing bypasses) weren't conducive

to city vitality. ln fact, they typically bifurcated cities' in ways that

strangled them and separated people from waterfronts and basic

amenities. The planned paths of many of our cities highways were

racially imbalanced, effectively destroying innumerable healthy

African American communities, as Swift details in the story of the

drastic push of l-83 and l-70 through the heart of Baltimore. From

inform 2012: number one

community activist Joe wiles to S0M principal Nathaniel Owings,

Swift provides a microscopic analysis of how that city hashed out

what atthe time seemed manifest destiny and only now is beginning

to be unraveled. (ln San Francisco, it took the 6.9 magnitude Loma

Prieta earthquake to close the Embarcadero Freeway and reconnect

that section of the cityto its bay.)

ln fact, if there is any criticism of this book, it would be swift's

attention to the biographical minutiae he lavishes on people who are

unremarkable despite their remarkable achievements. Perhaps his

lesson is that in any endeavor, one's background has less to do with

Success than one's backbone. 0r, just as likely, in an achievement

that is So monumentally enormous, there is no one overlord, despite

the name ascribed to the Dwight D. Eisenhower National System of

lnterstate and Defense HighwaYs'

The book also starts much strongerthan itends (with some strange

story about a formula to turn water into a fuel more effective than

gasoline). But Swift does leave us with fuel for thought: Perhaps it was

the post-WWll hubris of the nation and availability of so many freshly

out-of-service, able-bodied workers that allowed the U.S. to create the

great road system thatwe have today. But it is the callous carelessness

with which we take that system for granted that could spell its demise.

There is much good and much not-so-goodto be said aboutthe interstate

highway system, but it's impossible to imagine whatwe would do without

it. So-major lesson learned-keeping it in working order is a task we

cannot continue to putoff tilltomorrow. -DEG
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Main Street

Richmond's Main Street Station
Evolves into Modern Multimodel
Transportation Hub

ByJennifer Pullinger

Tt's hard to believe tl-rere was a time when N{ain Street Station,
Itn" historic tririn depot in dovvnt(xr.n Richmoncl, u'as being
consirlered fbr denrolition. "It's so iconic architecturally. It's one

of those lancLnarks thtlt anvolle u'ould fight not to tear do\.!'n,"

savs Jeannie Welliver, City of Richmoncl project developnrent

nlanager. It's one of the oldest exan'rples of French Renaissance

architecture left in the country-and it's hard to miss. Motorists
b1, 16. thclusirncls on elev:rted I-95 get an intin'rate vievy of the

ornate clock tower and terra cott:t roof daily rrs they zoonr by
u'ithin ir fera' )'ards at e\/e leyel.

Main Street Station, dcsigned by \A/ilson, Harris, and

Richards of Philadelphia, opened in 1901, and for the next -50

years served millions as a bustling and vibrant regional rail
center. In the intervening clecades, however, this National
Historic Landrnark survived its share of challenges: fires
and floods, deterioration and obsolescence, and, ultimately,
declining passenger traffic and the loss of Amtrak service to the
less physicallf impressive Staples I'lill Road Station in Henrico
Countv.

I{ain Street Station no longer ser\res as the transit hub it
u,'as in its heydav, but that u'ill change as plans for transforn'ring

A sleek TDX train speeds out of Main Street Station.



the complex into a modern MultimodalTransp<)rtation Center
roll foru,ard to capitalize on its strategic location in the heart
of Vireinia. 'lwo architecture firrns currently working on the

revitalization are Str'IB\\I Architects of Richmond and Bever

Blinder Belle of D.C.
N'{orlenturn for these changes carne in 1991, r.r'hen Richr-noncl

officials secured federal funding from the Intermodal Surface

Transportation Efficiencv Act (ISTEA) to help reinvigorate
I{ain Street Station as a I'Iultimodal Transportation Center-

one that reconnects the capital to the national network of
intercity hieh-speed passenger rail and other modes of travel.
"Obviouslv high-speed rail is a huge economic game changer
for this region if it's delivered," Welliver says.

N{ain Street Station is serviced by Amtrak's Northeast
Corridor-the only high-speed rail corridor in the U.S., but
not by the Southeast Corridor, the fastest growing corridor in
the country. Passengers har.e to hop aboard Southeast-bound
trains at the Staples Mill Road Station. Ideally, planners want to
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have IIain Street Station serve rrs the conrrection point of those
two c-orrickrrs, but cx1-rcnsir.e track inrpror.ernents tlre neerlcrl.

Meanwhile, planning frrr rtlternate nr()cles of qcttinq i1r()Lrnd

is rnakinq' heaclu'tt\,. In aclclitir)n t() dc-cloeqir-rg conqcstccl
hishu,avs antl inrproving regionirl irir rlualitr,, IS'l-EA firnrling
is clcsisncrl to help projccts like i\'lain Street Station nrilkt: not
onlr. rail, but also lluscs, ta-ris, shuttlcs, bikes, even scg\\'avs ancl

perlestrirn trrrr.el nrore acccssiblc to the pLrtrlic.

A corrccpt knou n as Bus Itapirl 'l'rar-rsit-the "rutrber-

inform 2ot2: number one

The front fagade of the historic Second Renaissance Beviva! station.

Downtown Richmond lrom the station roof.

u'hcel" r'ersiorr of lic'ht rail-rvill llc part of that plan. The
(;RTCI 'R'';rnsit S\.stcrn is in the n-riclst of rer,iewitle the fcasibilitt'
of establisl-rinq exllress bus scn ice through the high-capacitv
Ilroarl Strcet (,orridrlr nou', u'ith llain Strcct Station rls orte

of its st()l)s.
'l'hc Plaza irt \lain Street St'.rtiotr, n'hich tlebuted in 2007

ancl is locatccl clirectlv uncler I-9-5, is itn intertrtoclal sitc unttt
itself', u ith public llarkinq sl)ilces firr vans, cars, llikes, rtnd

l i rnousi ncs ir nrl cotrnectiot.ts to thc (la nal \\'a l k a ntl Oapitr l Bi ke

* - hr*"qd ol whizzing

hy, peopleln carsand

trains will le morflt..rr*k**,
engaged with the -* "'*sr\

multi-modalstation. 
rr*'tr
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'll'rril. l:orrr-llrr: lrlrr s rtr-e ,tlso rtr'tilrtllle t() \e r'\c the ttt,rtot-t:ortt'h

intlrrstt'r. incltrtlirrg .\lcqrilrus. ,t l,ri,-t'ost itttet-citr lrtt : tut'r it..:
lir':t introtlrrct'.1 to Iiiclurrontl trt lrrtc l()10. ttori set'r ittq ;,;00
pcople ii ll()nth. llrrck lrcr'()\\ tltc stl'r'('t. rt lrtke tt-rtttsit, t'etttrtl.,rrl,l

st()r'rlg(' strttion; e le ctrii' r e lrit'lc t'lr,tt-giltq \t:ltioll:: :lrltl Zipcrtr-

ll('c()nrrr.rotlrrtions rr ill s,r,rn lre 
'ttlrlt'rl to tlre \rlrictt of-<)l)ti()lts

tirr' get t ing rtt'orrnrl rlrc c'it t.
\lrritr Slrr.lt'1 Strrtiott rr ill ererttrr,t]lt \tt-\c 1ls rl \\clc,rt.tte

iln(l trrrrt'l centt:r'firr'llrc qrt'rtter liiclrtr,rntl ru'(:rl rllrrl lirr- tlte -li
ntilliorr tr'.ir e lrt's tlrrrt lr()t()l' l,r ,tttntr,tllt on l-()i. llloritl Strte t.

rrntl other ric,rrl)\ rlrte riillt'orr.ls. "\\'c,rt'r qoil'rgt() lt,trc,t r tsitot''s

('t: ntcr tlrrrt slrr)\\cil\e s,rll t,f thc lre st tlrrrt Iiichnrontl hrs t, of tt't'.

iur(l norr thrtl \\c ()\\ lr the tt'.tin sltctl. \\e ve qot tltt'rrt'ltituctLtt'e
,urr.l thc sl)ir('e to rlt'liret'rt 1l':licl .ttttl uc]c,rtnc ('e Il[er rtt:t lrtt'gel'

scrtle ." \\ e lli\ cr sil\ \.
Iiestorntq the I00.000rst trrrnr sherl, uhiclr lr,ts otic ol'tltt-r

l:tst t'irttttl rtt'r'l t'ool'tt'tt-s \\\tL'ttt\ irr tlt.' (()ttttlt'r. i. ol)e t,l
tlre nrosl crcitinq rtsllects ol-tlte t't'r it.rlizrrtiott olt.\lrrirt Strect
Strrtion. ln tlre rrritl-S0t. thc .r'iqittrtl r,Pe n-riit' tt-rtitt slte..l ii,ts
cnclosctl ,ur,l licclunc rl r'ot't'rrq:ttcri ntctltl tIiscrittnt sltoltltirtq'
nrrrll. I)l,rrrs cirll li)r'r'c()[)cninq tlre she rl rurtl inst,tllinq q'lrtss plrtc
in tlte urtlls, sinrilru't() tlre Virq'inirr \lLrscttnr ol'l'irtc.\t'ts lte\\
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qlrtzing structul'c.
"So r'orr'll ltrtvc rt plrrtfilrrrr on thc inte lior yle rirne te r of tlre tr'.rin

shctl on lroth sirles rtntl then uc rlre q'oingto rcturn thc r.rntlcrsirlc

of tlrc roottto rr ltertr t' tirnllcrerl roof, r'cpllrcc the rooistrrrcturc.
,urtl,rllr)\\ this to lrc rcrrtlrrs rrn ()l)en shcrlstructr.lrc," \\cllirersu s.

llt' rrrrrkinq llichrnontl nrore accessilrle- lrv rrril, crrr'. Irrrs,

lri ke. ot' fl v1 v1-l rflici:r ls hopc to rlccornr)rorlrrte loc,r l coln nrutcrs
Itntl furthcr'llositiorr tlre citr', rcq'ion, rrntl sfrlte rts rl t()ul'isl.
tlestur,rtion. It' .\lrrin Strcet Strrtior-r trrrlv gocs rnultirrrorlrtl.
t'csitlcrrts, lrusirtcsscs, r'isitot's, rtrrrl trrrvclers rrlike u'ill lrcconrc
Inort: closclv e nq:tgcrl n ith rr crrpitrrl citr thrrt hrrs rrrtrch to ofte r'.

Iri '!ri
I r

The station already

features welcoming

amenities for visitors.

The grand opening ol

Richmond's high-

speed Trans-Dominion

Express (TDX) rail

service.

inform 2012: number one



Up, not out, is the
westward comrn

ByJonathan Moore

Northern Virginia's
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Rendering ol

Tysons Central

123 Station, which

willaccomntodate

the above-ground

config uration.

ipte t'prttiottrt] lrttt'\\ it\ llrls lotlg llt',-'tl rt tlt'ltrt illq ('rlrtl li,r' trrt'll
(()rttlltttttitier lt: lir,'stotl. IItrtl,l()ll. illl(l lloittt\ \\e\f totiltt'tl lllt-

Slrrnruttlorrlt lirotlrillr. \er tlrcse t()n)tlltlrtitie: itttlltetlirltclr ut'sl

,rl-tlre (.rr1rir,rl Il.,lr\\il\ rtn,l lrcr,,ttrl 1r'lr rl (ct'trlitt tlist'otlltt'tt ll'otlt

tnL,tl'o \\ rr..lringl,,rr. Iirtil tr',rnrit rr ill ,ll'iultrltit',tllr tllrlllge tllrlt

lle t'c,.'1tt i,,tt.
\r-t.lrirr.L't\ rln,l plrililtr't'\ r it'rt lltis t'tltt't'gttlg t'ot't'i,lol''ts rt

(lrre\l lirr-r'onnectir itr. Iirril( 'rn,lttt,ttt.tg.',1 
lrr tltc \lt'tropolitrtlt

\\:t,.ltiltq(()lt \ir'1tort: \rrtlt,,t'itr t''\rl'l)()t-l\'\rrtlt,rritr").ullit'lr
tool. 1to:scssion ,l.tlte ctttit't' c'ot't-itlrtt' irrtltr,lilrg tlrt' I)trllt's

r:
[*,*nn'f,$ii

ti+lr+Ii

Hi g

t]te t('t'nlttt.tl rirts lrtt i]itrrte tl ltr rttl t'rtlrtsirt' :lt't't'ss t'ortrl. ltc

1tt',,l,rtlrlr .-'nt iriotttrl tlre:til'l)()l't 1,.'t',,ttrirlS rt ittltt'rrttl li,r'lttlttt't'
,lctt'1,)l)lll('lll. 'l hi: ec'.ll,tttit -l',11 111 lrctl:ttllc l'('rllitr rrl t]re
l()SOr il\ lc('lrr,,],rg\. ilL'r'( )\l)il(('.,ttltl tlr'1t'llsL'(r)llll)illlit's loo]i

Irtlrrritl.l{r'01 lrlcrttiltg l,et\\t:ell l1 lll:liOl'.tit'1lr,l-t illl(l tlr.'rl:tlirrll's
cill)itil1. 'l'lrt Itt'tt l)rrllt: (.,,r'l'itl,rr'\lr-'tt',rt',lil l):'oiett. t'tltltlittt,
:rloltgsitle tltir,tt-'r't'rr t',,r1,1. is tlte lrttcst irr,l l,)ll!l rllttit'i1l:rtetl

:t't'it's of str'1)\ l() l)l'(,r rtle ltil..liti,,tr.tl t',lltlt't tiotls.
( )ttt'lltt' \ r:;tt's. tltt gl-()\\ tlt t'lllltlt st it;ts lrt't'll lttltl t''-r ttt.titls

Iltc rrit'1torl :util t-tlrtl,-',1 se t'r it't's. (.lost' 1lt'r,ritrlitt to :l llt:ll,,t'

inform:?t) tl. nLr rll)et ortc
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Rendering of Tysons Central 7 Station (above) and the Tysons Wesl

\c'ce :s ,rntl 'lirll Iiorrtls l'r'orrr tlrc, (.,)nun()n\\e:llth ,rl'\-ir-q'inrrr
rrt 1001. ll neu rrtil strttiotts ('()n\tl'trctetl in trio plrrrses ri ill lrt,

t'strtlrlrslrerl. ,\lorr-'tlrrrrr li0 l)crce nt ol fot,rl pr-ojecl i'osts ir ill lre

sul)l)orte tl 1l'r)lr t()l]-t',r,trl rt: \ ('nucs rllr(l otlte r lot'rtl l'rrntls. ( )n

t'ottllllt'tiot.t. ort ttt't-rltilt :tnrl nlrlnrrqL'nrrltl ()l tltesc strrtions ri ill
prrss fronr the \ir'ports' \rrt]rontr to \\'rrslring'lorr's .\lctrorrril
srrlrurri s\ stenr. I)lrrr:e ( )rrr, u ill irrclrrtle .r sprrr linr, ['r'orrr I,.rrst

I:rrlls (.lrrrrclr to tlrt' cir\te nr sitle ,rl' lie ston rrt \\'ie lrlr: \r trrtrc.
litr c strttrolrs in l)ltrtsc ( )ne ,rrc crt'ltrsii e lr tle siqrrrrte tl lirr"[\ sons
(.orne r'. l)lrltse 'lrro rtill'l\ tlcilr Ii.t.:t,n I'ltt-ku ll\. r'r.trlting
lre tu ce tt tlre e rrst rllttl ir t.st liute *l'tltc I)rrllus \c.r.'t,:s lio,rrl.
rr itlt st:rtior.rs se ri irrq'llestorr'lirrr rr (.e rrtcr-. I Icnrrlon, \':r.-liorrte
ls. I)ullt'' \ir'1rort. \'rr.-[ioute (r06 (( )ltl ( )r Iitl.). rrrr,l Vrr.-liorrrt,
lll rn \sltlrLrr-rr. \ot onlr u ill rr nrrr jor-p,,prrl,ttiorr r.clttcr lre
lreltet-r'()nnecte(l to olht'r-,rre,rs in Virq'inirr. \lrrrr lrrrtrl. rrntl tltc
I)istrii't. lrut I)rrllt's lirrnrrrllr ,rcte rsilrle ,,nlr lri crrr,r-lrrrs
rr ill errjor ltoint-t()-te r-nrinrtl r':ril se rr ice ('ul'l'e lrtlr ,rr,rilrrlrle rrr

t lrc I ) r:t r-ict's ot lrer nrrr jor rr i l'port, lierr grr rr \:ttiorrrr l.
" I lrir rrril t'orritl<)r' e \te r.rsiorr u ilJ llror irle inrpetrrs lirr

rlt',ttnrtic' r'lrrrnge . srlr s \lrl'r'iri \lr \lli:te r'. ('()lnltiurricrttions
rttilltilqct' lor tlrc I)trlle s (.olrirlot- \le trorrtil I)r'oiccf . "lirrirtrrx
(,orrnlt ltope r t() \e e t lt is e ltt il-e rll-c:) ol 'lt sons (.ot'ne t.

tr'.tttrli,t'nt.',1 t't',rttt strlrrrt'lr,tn \l)l'ir\\ Iirrtt,ln()l'('tliretl-rrse tt'rlltsit-
ot'ictttr',1 ,1.'rclolttttettt." (.orrrrnurritr site linus rln(l lte \\ /{rrrilrq
rlrers ri ill llc estrrlrlr.'ltetl rr\ ilr.('ltitects rrnrl Plrrnner.s t.lrrrnq-c tltc
t isttrtl sr',rpe of-tlrcse r',rrri,lr)r-('()lrrrrrrnilie:. I"rrirl:rr (.otrnlr
hrts cstrrlrlislrt'tl ne\\ ('orrrprelrcnsire l.rnrl-rrsc plrrns to qrritle
,tr-r'hitc('t\ ilntl 1rl:tnnrt'\ rrs tltci t'lrrltge tlrr. r isrr,rl :..,r11e ,rl'

Station (right). These will service both commuters and the torrents of Tysons shoppers.

licston 
'rntl 

'l \ s()lrs. Lorrrlourr (,r)r.rr.lt\ ,rlso h,rs tle vclopnre nt
lrlrtns firr tlrt IirLrtc 7Il entl-rl-linc strrtirn nr \shlrrrrrr.'l'his
tt'rtttsfirt'tttrttit c e rpe t'icttcc u ill lrc cspccirrllr irnportrrnt firr'
' 
l \ sons (.orner'. ri h ich \ lc \ l l istcr srrr s is tlrc lrrrq'cst enrplr )\ r)lcnt

\e( tor in Virlrrri:t.
(.ottt1tt'clte ttsir c ntiretl-rrsc tlcr clollrncrlt is inhe re rrt u ith

Iit'stott's l)lilnninq etlros hrrrlierrirrq'lrrrck to Iriqh rlcnsiry rrrrtl
c('()lrorrric tlrr e rsrt\ ('()nccl)ts l)l'()rnotcrl llr irs lirtrrrtler-, Iioltcr-t
I'.. Srrrron (tltc "lil,S" in Iicston). "liesrr)n ser tlre lrenclrrrr,u-k
tirr-r'r'sp,nsrlrle tlcrclr)l)nrcnt." srrrs [)lril 'lirlrcr. I,'.\l \, scrri,r'
r ict'lrresitlent u ith the Snrirh( irrup l).(..,fllce . "(iortl rlesign
cilllll(lt crisl ilt lt rltcrlrtttt.lttttl thltt's u lte re lrlltnninq corrrcs irr,"
he srtr s. "lt's rrll rrlrr)lrl scrlle rrnrl c:ll)turinq pc.ple's 1l,,siti'c
l)trcel)tions ot' rrr-lr'rn ru-chitc('tr.rrc." .\ ncu .\lctrorlril link
plrinrrctl lirr Iicston 'liru rr (.e ntcr u ill provitlc l'esitlcllts iln(l
r isitrrs errsier irccess t..tlrer ril'eils,f l).(.., ftrllillirrg,r'rc,f
Sitttott's ('()ltt'cl)ts ot:t tiq'ht-linit c'r)nrrrunitr lroth rrpru't frorrr
Irtrt rerttIilr c'tlrrncctctl to rt rrrrrjor rrr'[r,rn ('cntcr.

\\'irh ( )l)c. sl):l.e l)r'e \e r'\ rrt i,rr ,r l<e r ,ll je crir c. rrrclr itccts
lt rr, l ltl,r lt tt(jt's rt t'c ti rcu si nq' ( )n tler clolrntcnl lretu eclt rrr i l st rrt rons
rtttrl t'ristiltq't'ottttttcrc'irtl/r'csitlcntirtl rrrcrrs, u ith plrrrrning trrrcts
gornq no l'rrr-tlre r tlrrrrr orrc-ciq'hth to ,rnc-hrrlf'rrrile on cithcr'
:irle of the Silr e r Linc, \lcn'o's t'olor'-r'otlrtl rlcsiq'nrrtiorr firr
this rrcri sl)ul'. l)csigns lirt'rrsinq' orr citi -str lc e nr ir'onnrclrts
ri ill tt'it |t \il i,,rr t,)\\:ll'(l n)()l'(' llrrlrlit' tt'rln\lrortrrtiorr olltiotrs.
tlrrrs qrcrrllr rctlrrc'irrg rhc ncetl lirr rrrrt<)s ils rr srle nrc,rrrs of
tr"ilnsl)ot't. [)crlcstrrrrrr urrlliu,rrs rrnrl llike I'urcs uill rrlso lrc
rt,lrletl tt ltct'e tlttt' tlr) n()t conllict u itlr rrrrrj<)r' tritt'lic rrr-te ries.
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Structural aesthetics will be clirected up rather than out, with
desisns far,orins n'rulti-purpose buildings combining office,
retail, and residentialspace. These design themes for the Dulles
Rail Corridor trend along lines of other local rnixed-use areas

servecl byMetrorail, such as Ballston, Clarendon, and Pentagon
City in Arlington Count,v, and Alexandria's King and Duke
Street corridors.

For Dous Carter, AIA, CEO of DCS Desisn in N{clean,
Dulles Acccss Roircl's connectivitv potential has been apparer-rr

for decircles. Possessing expertise in both architectural and
planning fields, (larter believes sustainable der.eloprnent r.r,ith

light rail will transform "edge communities" such as Tysons,
Reston, and Herndon into municipal models based on quality
of life, accessible linkages, and energy savings. Reducing traffic
congestion abates fuel consumption and longer commutes
u'hile preserving open space and enhancing air qualitv. "\4re
must think beyond existing planning modes for creating and
preserving livable communities," he says. "Environmentally
responsible rnixed-use options musr form the nucleus of any new
cleveloprnent scheme, especially in Northern Virginia's high-
density environment."

Carter says green planning concepts rnust prevail with this



and other mixed-use projects. Neu' zoning orclinances must bring community services

closer together instead of disbursing them over several miles. Cornmercial, cultural,
and life-safet1, services should be within u'alking or rail-ride distance wherever
possible. "'Ibday's investment in sustainable planning pays positive dividends well
into the future," Carter adds. He views the Dulles Clorridor Project as a chance for
Northern Virginia to begin anc\r. u,ith innovative planning and clesign techniques.

Fortunately, Metropolitan \\,'ashington has successful rnixed-use developrnent
models close brr. Srnart-grou'th planning in Virginia's highlv clense and culturally
diverse Arlington (lounty \^,as essential fbr managing phenomenal growth in recent
years. Countv Board Clhairman Chris Zimmerman points to successful mixed-
use development along the Rclsslvn-Ballston-Clarendon corridor. \\'ith five Metro
stations and 10 percent of the coufltlz'5 population, this corridor generates a third of
the county's total tax revenue. For Zimrnerrnan, mixed-use is all about combining
form and function that best serve communities. "Structures rnust be functional, vet
aestheticallv unirlue to their environment," he sa1,s, acldine that signature structures
help seal a sense of identitv for local residents and visitors. Zimmerman reinforces
close-in densitv planninr as essential for successful rail corridor developnrent. "M/e've
seen tremendous gro\4'th betu,een Rosslyn and Ballston in recent years," he adds, "yet
those neighborhoods have rnaintained a sense of iclentity u,ithout measurable traffic
increases."

Iiundarnentallv, architects and planners believe mixed-use approaches nlust corne
at the earliest planr-ring stages. Tl-rat is cspeciallv true r.r'ith cleveloprnent along rail lines
where space and zoning are linrited. Onc of the lnost hcavily consested 2lreils in the
country, Northern Virginia cannot afford deletcrious inlluences taking hold as this
once-remote part of the nretro area continues to gro\\i as a technologli residential,
and conrmercial hub of the micl-Atlantic resion. Phil Tobev, FAIA, points to light
rail as a primary environmentallv frierrdly transportation option. "The key is creatins
viable c<-rrnrnunities gror,r,ing near to, rather than au,ay frorn, transit hubs." It's a goal
architects and planners u'ill establish earlv as rail line cor-rstruction proceeds tou,ard
completion clates of 2013 (Phase One), and 2017 (Phase T\r.o).

"Qualitl, transit infrastructure coulcl irlter people's clailr. transportation priorities
fbr the better," salrs Linda N{cMinimy, cxecutive director of the Vilginia Transit
Association in Richrnond. "An effective rail sl,stenr placecl in or near local comrnunities
spurs economic developnrent u,hilc presen.ing future grou.th options."
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Almost from the time the Beltway opened, there was a demand for more lanes, which brought more traffic.

the !\'ilson Bridge in Alexarrclria, l'a., ancl Atnerican Legion
Mernorial t3ridge near C:rbinJohn, Md. Iiven then, some ttf the

lanes in these areas were nrisrnatchecl and took decailes to im-
prove, according to Korr.

Both states were chzrllengccl to chart a new course since

feu, suburban routes existed in the 1950s that could be incor-
poratecl into the new loop. L,xperienced enginecring firms were

consulted to navigate older suburbs and farrnland with dura-
ble roadbeds of asphalt concrete. "'lhere was A good f<tunda-

tion for the Beltway in tertns of geology and topography, but
construction in the vicinity of Alexandria was challenging be-

cause of its nrarshlands," says (lullen.

Unstable soil conditions in this locale led HNTB, the
New York engineering firm rcsponsible for the Beltway's
Virginia segments, to apply the sarne methods used earlier by

its engineers to build the New Jersey 
'lurnpike through the

Meadou'lands.
Maryland's engineering contractor, the N'lichael Baker

Oorporation, fhced ir nlore diflicult situation in designins sec-

tions of the Beltway that passed through Montgomery Countv.
The Pennsvlvanirr firrn, which would later engineer the'l'rans-
Alaska pipcline, had t<l overcome resistance to the Beltway from
honreou.ners in established suburban cotnmunities.

A segnrent fron-r \4/isconsin Avenue past the Kensington/
(lonnccticut Avenue exit was extcnded through Rock Creek
Prrrk-no environrncntal regulations lr'ere in place to halt its
construction-so that hundreds of homes could bc preservecl.

Its serpentine shape fbllowed the contours of the landscape to
create a swerving stretch of road nickn:,rmecl the "roller coaster."

In August 79(t4, the officiallv narned Capital Beltway was

fullv conrpleted r,r'ith a dedic:rtion cererrlony held near the New
Hampshire Avenuc interchange. 'A huge wedding ring for the
metropolitan areA, meeting all of its suburbs," noted Federal
Highu.av Aclministrator Rex Whitton of the $189 million in-
frastructure project.

Er-rgineers hacl designed the road's 42-mile Maryland por-
tion to carry 5-5,000 vehicles per day and Virginia's 22-mile
section to carry 49,000. "Their estimates were exceeded in the
first vear of operation," says Korr. "The planners' predictions
turned out to be so wildly inaccurate that it is hard to irnag-
ine later generirtions being able to compensate for their errors."

The Alexandria interchange along Cameron Run involved extensive wetlands

management at a time when marshes were not considered vital wildlile

resources.
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Build it and they will come
In physically uniting once unrelated cornrnuniries, tl're (r4-

mile Beltway turned suburban trircrs into highlv desirable re:rl
estate. "Build it and they will corl1e," the memorirble line frorn
Fieltl oJ'Dreoms) best clescribes its effect on clevelopnrent as sub-
divisions and shoplling centers grc\4,by leaps anil bounds. "J'he
Beltlr.ay has helpecl places likc T\,sons Clorner becorne a vibranr
edge city with a reeional, rnulti-statc rlraw," notes Scheeler. "At
one point, Tysons had more conrmercial space than St. Louis."

From the start, the capacity of the Beltu,ay coulcln't keep
up u.ith this unexpected srowrh. Planners had predictecl that
the percentage of the population Iivine in \\/ashingron's sub-
urbs would rise from :10 percenr ro -50 perccnt by 19tt0. But by
the 1970s, suburbanites alreaclv ilccounte cl f<'tr 74 pcrcent of arezr

residents. "These fhulty preclictions nracle traffic solutions dif-
ficult," notes Korr.

Steadily increasing numbers of drivers on the Belnvav lecl

to road-widening projects betu.een 1972 ltnd 1992 that increased
six lanes to eight (f<rur in each direction).'I'he exrra lanes didn't
make nruch of a difference as the ring roard continuecl to lure

inform 2012: number one
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nlore vchicles, cor-rtributing,to the seconcl worst traffic conges-
tion in the natior-r.

(lurrently, the Beltway carrics rnore than 22-5,000 vehicles
in avcrage daily traflic, according to thc Northern \,'irginia
Transportation Alliance. Bl, 2020, the eroup predicts the vol-
urne of traffic u'ill exceed +00,000 r,el'ricles per clav in some
sections of the highu,av. Hou.,ever, b,rsecl on his research, Korr
says current traflic h:rs alreaclv passed that estirnate. "If you
werc to count every indiviclual vehicle that entered and exitecl
the Belnyay in a 24-hour periocl on ilny given 1121,, you'cl reach
1 rnillion."

Still, the fight to irnprove nr<>bilit1, on the Beltu,at, contin-
ues. Virginia recentlv partnered u,ith the consortiurn Fluor-
Tratrsurl;an, Inc. tr> develop ncw IJish ()ccr.rptrncv -Ibll (f I()'l)
lancs on a l4-rnile sesrnent of the Bcltway fronr Sllrirrgfield to
just bevond thc Dulles toll roacl. 'fhe toll lanes are scheduled
to be operirtional in 2013, the s?lrne !,ear that the first phase of
Metrorail's Silver Line to I)ulles Airport is clue to open. The
ne\4r transit line n,ill incorporilte a section of track elevatecl over
tl're lJeltwrry to reach -lVsons (]orner.

i\'laryland is cxpl<lring sirnilar lirne mirnagcrnent systems

for its 42-nrile stretch of the Beltu.ay and tl're idea of partner-
ing u,ith the private sector. ,\"leanlr,hile, solrle jurisdicti<lns in
lroth states are acljustine their lzrncl-use progranrs to recluce tl-re

neecl to drive by drau,ing hoflres, office s, and sl-roppins ckrser tn-
Sether and ncar to putrlic transit, as Fairfax Countv is :rttetllpt-
ing at 'l ysons (lrrner.

"The Bcltway will have adclitional chanses in the years
ahea<I," pretlicts Korr, pointine to studies of mass transit con-
nections and clouble-decking portions of the freeu,ay. "But all
such interventions u,ill only nrake zr llacl traffic environment a

little bit less bad."
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The Tide Comes Rolling ln
f f fhcn Norfirlk l'irst cor-rsirlcrcrl i lieht-mil line in Novcnrber 1999, tl'rc cin'cotrncil
V V 

''.i"ctetl 
it outriqht.'l'he citi'rtcrluicscetl slolvlr', rrtrtl eventu,rllv appu,ccl 52.32

rnillion, rrpprovctl in 1007, firr rr 7.*-rnile stretch to bc conrpletcrl br'1010. Projections
ch'rnqctl rntl rnalfcrrsarlcc u'as chargecl, though, ancl fbr the next t$'o ycrrs tl-rc lieht-
rail svstcnr tlitln't sit uell ,rt irll u'ith thc q'eneral ptrblic. IJutlgct ()\'erruns firlloll'ecl
l,isscrl rleatlli,cs, i.yrtl, eycptllllt,, thc ltr6ject cstinrrrte hit $-l.lti rtrillirln, accoruling to
'lbnr IIolrlen, llublic'.rff,rirs rlircctor firr Ilirnrpton Roacls'l'rrursit.

'l'hen thc line opcnerl in ,\uqust l0ll, arrrl the latest ncr.r's is qcner,rllv qoocl anrl

thrcc-fbltl:
l) 'l-hc projcct cilnre in rrncler the rer.iserl estirnatc at 1i-1llJ.-5 rnillion
l) l)csig'n lnrl s'.rfctv for the s\,'stern thirt opcnerl itr ,'\usust l0l I is flr superior

to the originll rlcsiqn, I]oklen slvs

-l) Ilirlcrship is rrlrrrost rloublc that preclicte(l so fitr, and ptrblic acccl.rtrtnce is

sprerrtling into ncighlroring Virg'irrirl Berrch, u'hich so frrr l'ras repcaterl the loop r.l'ith
thc citv council initirrilr'rcjccting 11n c\te rlsion intcl its clor.r'trtou'n outriqht. (\'irqinia

Beach \'1ar.or \\'illiarn Sessonrs Jr. anrl
tl-rc ci$'counciI are aIrclcly shou'irrg sirlr-rs

of accepting the corlccl)t of '.rn extension
into their juriscliction, thouqh.)

'l'hc si'ste nr is still hear,ilv subsidiz.erl,

point out critics, such as'firlervatcr
Libertrrrian Prirtv le:rrlcr Robert I)ean.
In ()ctollcr, fircs coveretl only a fifth of
thc cost of thc svstenr, lvhicl'r l)can likcns
to sorlreone cnjoving I nierl fbr r.vl-rich

thc taxl)iryer sl-rotrlclers U0 ccnts on thc
clolIar.

Still, a N<lve rnbcr poll ol 800
Norfirlk anrl Virsinia Beach residents
lrr,, 11-,. (,hristophcr Ncs'llort LInive rsiti'
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The Iide on Monticello, The building under construction in the background is now complete.

\\rason (.elttcr firr Public I)olicv ir-rtlicates that ll-t pcrceltt of Norfirlk resiclcnts artcl 76

I)e rceltt of Virginilr Beach rcsitlents u,oukl like to see thc rrril cxp:tlttl. 'l'hc tnost colllltlrltrly
nrcntionetl rlcsircrl rlcstinrrtions \\..crc the ()cearrfront, Nar'\'ltasc,l.rucl-lrtu'tr (lctrter.

There's no point in waiting
"As I tcll rnv clients, you're ncvcr qoing to llLrild nrorc ecotrottricelly than totlay',"

n()tt: s Ilichel O. .\she, I,AL,\, of I I&A r\rcl-ritccts & F.nsinecrs in Vireinia Bctcli. "lf
\,ou r,r'rrit till ttxnora,rq,, it's going to bc nlore cxpctrsive." Ashc wrls ott thc initr-rgural

Titlc nrlr on r\ugLrst lg rutrl rcports thut,\larrrr Sessolns anclother citv council tttctttllers

u,ho shrrrerl thlt rirle secnrerl u,hollv in fhvor of extcutling the light rail s\rstettr il.tt<r

Viruinia Berrch.

"lt crcates opportturitics firr econolnic clcvckrplnent tl-rtrt rrrcn't otheru'isc thcrc," Ashe

Srr1,s. 'i1,', our llreir wc cr'ln't buikl our \\'a\,()ut ()f this choking congestion lvith highlvays."
'l'he citt,l'ras alreatlt,purchrrscrl rr right-ot-n'av firr a rlil linc, arrtl its tttllster ltlan creatcs a

scrics of arerrs that w,oulrilre pcrf-ect tirr r rlestinrrtion-oricntcrl'l'irlc cxtettsiolt, he srt\,'s: "lI
thc ccononr\,'c,r,r,;,l.lcs to pick Lrp ovcr the ttcxt f-eu')/ctlrs, I think clcvelolltttcnt activitV

here r,r,oultl occur inrrnerliatelv as Pcoplc nrove t() gct ahc,rtl of the curve ."

"I think c-xtcntlcrllight r?ril-u'hich ce rtlinlv crrries nrorc pcoplc thrrn rtutotrtobiles

or evcn ltuscs-is a grett irlc:1,":lgrccs Shclclon L,ertvitt, Alr\, o[ Lc:rr.'itt r\ssoc:ilttes itr

Norfirlk. "'l'hc cxisting scction h,rs rlernortstrrtte rl thrt people u'ill ritlc it. Il'cn thouqh

it rl6esn't rJ() nrrln!,plirccs trt this point, thosc peolllc u'ho can use it tltt ttsc it."
Lcrrvitt rrlso cornnrencls the arerr hospitll rrrrtl Okl Dotttirtiotr L)nivcrsity fbr ltut'ittg

l)rlsscs firr thcir enrplovces lncl stuclcrrts, u'hich, he poitrts out, shou's itrstitutiottrtl
sul)l)()rt in Norfirlk firr thc 'l-idc. I lc rrpllrccintes tl'rc rlcvelrtl'rltent that has alrcatlv

corllc irrto thc lrcrr, r.l'hich nra\,havc bccn:t rcsult of tlcvcltll)crs anticiprttiltg th'.rt thc
rrril u,oukl lre srrcccssful, hc sa\,s. \\'h:rt he rlocsn't likc is the rrril strltiolt tlesign, atrtl

lrc pulls no 1'rr-rnches.
",,\s rrn irrchitcct, I rnust sir\. thc tlcsign of tl-re stati()ns is itlrs<tlutelv lnachr<ltristic

and functionrtllv in:rpproprirrtc," Lelvitt opittcs. ",,\ proper sttti()lt u'ottltlhltve rt highcl'

roof tl-rat givcs peoplc shelter as thcy wrrlk frorrr the statiolt to tlte trailt. J-l-rere are

so nr:rn\.thinq-s thrt coultl have been rlotrc to coortlitratc ri'ith the vcrl'qootl Iookilttt'

tririr-rs thertrsclvcs." -Dli(;

The Tide s in at York

Street (above).

The Tide entering

MacArthur Square in

August 201 1.
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Done Right, Awards Submissions

Will GetYou Noticed
0ne sign of pent-up client demand for new or ref urbished facilities is the continuing growth reported
bythe AIA Architectural Billings lndex in inquiries (even though, frustratingly, billings continue to
languish). So, looking ahead to a potentially stronger construction market f orZ012, one of the most
cost-effective New Year's resolutions firm principals can make is to re-establish their credentials
in design excellence.

With that in mind, lnform turns to three firms that have long, well-demonstrated track records in
winning awards and, as an offshoot, getting published.

A photographer can be the

architect's best resource in

putting together a submission.

Multiple award-winning 20CI

Tower 0aks Blvd. by KGD.

Think like your jury's peers
KGD Architecture, based in Arlington, certainly has an

imposing record of prevailing in awards competitions. Marketing
Director Kate Robertson explains that they focus strongly on
the audience that the awards will engage. For them, it is the
commercial real estate development association, NAl0p, whose
membership is rich in potential clients. "The firstthing lfocus on
is organization," Robertson says. "we have a detaired system f or
saving photographs, so I know exactly where to go. But, still, it's
importantto begin by hoping forthe best and expecting the worst.
For instance, the angles of the before and after photographs are
extremely important. You have to expect that the presentation
is going to be the first time the jury is going to have seen the
project, so the visuals and narrative have to teil a compelling and
consistent story. A lot of project success is relationship-based.
when the owners are happy, we have a way to show that the
prolect is successful by their standards.

"When putting together a submission, I think of the visuals
the same as lwould an introductory paragraph for the project
surnmary text. I start off with an image that makes y0u want to
know m0re about that amazing piece of design work. And for
this I can't emphasize enough how important the photographer
is. I recently worked with Ron Blunt, who is amazing. we were
able to tell him the background on the project-the Transurban
headquarters in Springfield, Va. He understood the lighting and
angles that would show the complexity of essentially re-using
a printing shop and warehouse facility and creating a high-tech
office building

"0nce the awards submission is assembled, we depend
extensively on peer review," she concludes, as an effective way
to pre-.jury the project description.

Lighting is critical

= 
Randy Creaser, AlA, president of Creaser/0'Brien Architects,

? Washington, D.C., announced in 0ctober that his firm's design f or

f, tt.reir lncligo Model received the Great American Living Awards

E (GALA) in conjuncrion with the Miller and Smith Homes' Brambleton
f community in Northerrr virginia. "These homes live very differently
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and meet an underserved homebuyer's

market," Creaser notes proudly' "Average

sales are three to four homes per month."

Especially over the Past 15 Years,

Creaser has also served regularly on

homebuilder association iuries for custom

homes, townhouses, and condos, with site

visits in all seasons and times of the day and

night. "Site visits are not always essentialto

a particular awards sponsor's process," he

says. "But, personally, I think it is essential B

to walkthrough to see and experience how a 5
house lives. Naturally, you're almost always '==

going to start with a good design. But when Z
l'm walking through it, it is often apparent ;
that the house has been furnished and 

=staged as a model ratherthan a living thing. fr'

"You wantto see howf urniture works in E

a space. So when I draw plans, I putf urniture 
(-,

in them. A bedroom has to have a bed wall, a dresSer, a chair, and so

on. Have the windows been placed thoughtfully? Does the f urniture

work? ls there room to walk around?"

creaser also appreciates photographs that don't look sterile:
"sometimes I see photographs where there isn't one magazine on

the coffee table and no pictures on the walls. lwantto see s0me

mail on the countertop and s0me signs of cooking In the kitchen,

such as pasta or chopped onions and peppers, so it looks as if

somebody just walked away. I don't mind having someone sitting

in a chair reading a book, a dog sleeping on the floor, boots bythe

back door, or a coat hanging on a hook. Those things give scale

as well as context.
"But if there is one element I would put in capital letters itwould

be LIGHTING lS EVERYTHING. So many houses I go into don't have

any lights on. ln design, lighting lends an inviting mood, especially

around dusk but even during the day. That's why I like to have

daytime and after-dark photographs. And exterior lighting doesn't

have to be floodlights. Upllghting or even a line of MRl6s along the

garage soffit can dramatically enhance the f ace of the house."

ldentify your message, rePeat it
Deborah Marquardt, an associate with Hanbury Evans Wright

Vlattas + Company, Norfolk, has a background in magazines and

streamlines her process by designing awards submissions as if

they were spreads for publication. "People's time is valuable, so we

organize our proiect documentation carefully," she says' "We make

sure that people keep the sketches, for instance, because that is the

DNA of a project. When we are readyto prepare an award presentation,

we have allthe pieces, although we will sometimes rework drawings

so they are of a suitable level of quality.
"Although there is always a statement aboutthe project, we can

never be sure how many of the jurorswill be reading those blocks of text,"

she continues. "So there are certain elements importantfor a particular

projectthatwe tryto repeat and layer in captions and calloutsthroughout.

The designers review a submission, since the initial draft had come from

conversations a boutthe key issues theyfaced with that proiect. And once

we have established the key story layout, we can take that and re-craft

it for other venues."

First, do good work,then letwell-selected awards audiences know

about it, Marquardt believes. "When looking at award opportunities,

we review the rules very caref ully and look for the key aspect for a

inform 2o'12: number one

When it looks like the occupants lust stepped away, a house looks like a home'

And lighting is everything. GALA-winning house by Greaser/Q'Brien Architects'

particular competition," she says. "That might entail crafting a new

lead, taking out some pieces, or putting others in. We also tend to hire

a very high caliber photographer, and one way to control costs there

is to partner with other pegple involved in the project. We also often

see these well-known photographers getting their work published

independently, which is marketing our design work as well'"

Marquardt re-emphasizes the importance of managing

project graphics: "We have photos from the team as we go, as 31

well, so we have before and after photos as well as vignettes that

happen during the project. You invariably have your key images

for a project, but these other photos and sketches can also be

very important to telling the story behind a work of architecture.

This can mean some very large data-storage requirements. We

recently implemented a digital asset management within the firm,

and it is a very usef ul tool." -DEG

Design a submission like a spread. Layer and repeat your most important

messages in photos and text. vsAlA lnteriors Award-winning Forbes center

for the Performing Arts, James Madison University, by HEWV, included a

pedestrian-safety walkway that enhanced interactivity'
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Architect Glark Nexsen Architecture & Engineering, Norfolk

Proiect: 2011 Alrica HPLC lnternational Design Gompetition, south Alrica

The Farrou' Partncrship, Clark Nexsen, and Ngonvama

Okpanurn & Assclciates tcanted to r.vit't zrn international
clcsign competition frlr a health-prontoting lifcstyle center

in South Africa. Tel: 7-57.455'-5800 / wu'rv.clarkncxsen.com

Architect: DewberryArchitectslnc.

Project: Route 66 "Xperience" Museum, Tulsa, 0klahoma

Overlookins the orisinal Route 66 bridgc ilcross the Arkansas

Rir.er, the three-st()rv "Xpcrience" r.r'ill fe;rturc high-tech

intcractive exhibits of the historic "i\'lothcr Road." Fairfax,

Va., Headqurl rters ( ) ffi cc : 70 3 . 69 8.9 0 -5 0 / lr'u'rv. clewb errv' cotn

Architect: 0DELL, Charlotte, N.c.

Proiect: Cabarrus Health Alliance Medical Olfice Building.

Kannapolis, N.C.

A -59,000-sf rnerlical office building for (labarrus Hcaltlr

,,\ I I ia ncc. Tll : tl0-t. I fl 7. tl2 00 / tt'tt' tr..oclcl l.conr

Architect: HKSArchitects

Proiect: The John Dempsey Hospital at University oI Connecticut

Health Center, Farmington, Conn.

'l'hc 3l-5,000-sf, 169-becl eddition \r'ea\rcs together the

Ctllt()l1s clf lrcadetniCs, rcscetrch, alrd llatiellt CttrC, brlth
prograI1'llt-raticlIIv antl throuqh tlloughtfuI plav tlf tlrassing

an(l nlrtterials. Tel: 804.6++.8 +00 / u'u'u'.hksinc'colll

0n the Boards listings are placed by the f irms. For rate inf ormation, call Cathy Guske lnf orm at 804-644-3041
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Eric Taylor Photography www.erictaylorphoto.com p35

MSA, PC www.msaonline.com p.2
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Fluid-form Flooring &
As Burt Hill illustrates at the Tidewater community college

36 in Portsmouth, creativity and craftwork make epoxy rerrazzo
a sculpturally innovative material. This precast staircase
descends to a poured-in-place stair-landing/seating erement
with precision-ground surfaces and edges . Terrazzo's long
life and ease of maintenance make it the economicar option
over 40 years Photo O Jeff rey Totaro.
www.DavidAllen.com

Graffiti-defying
Coatings tr.'

This water-soluble coating
is available in a wrde
range of colors in both
gloss and satin finishes.
Durable and colorfast, the
coating allows graffitito be
readily cleaned with soap
and water Applications include everything from buildings
to bridges. lt is especially practical for schools and other
institutional uses.
http://www. sherwin -wilIia ms.co m

Custom Solar Shades a&,

This custom-designed shading system for the Jones Rooftop
Pool in Kansas City, designed by Williams, Spurgeon, Kuhl,
Freshnock, incorporates the Solar Shade USA line, one of a
number of manufacturer options available f rom as far af ield as
Australia. Even in a rooftop application, these shades provide
both cool and beauty Photo courtesy AAACM.
www.aaacm.net

Pneumatic Residential Lifts &
with a minimal footprint and a three-month instailation time,
and without the need for sub-floor mechanical conveyance
equipment, this transparent and affordable elevator depends
on differential air pressure mechanisms to drive the lift and
provide user safety and comfort. The custom-designed
system is especially usef ul in retrof it accessibility applications.
Photo by Daytona Elevator
www.daytonaelevator.com

inProduct advertising opportunities: Judy Cheadle I jcheadle@aiava.org i 804.2g7.1765
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lmagination is our only Design Limitotion

For more informatioh, please

call: 703-855-5991 or
email : aaacmgw@ hotmail.com


